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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Thursday Morning , Feb , 1.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Sf Carrier , - - - - - 20 cant) per week.. . . .BfMall . . 110,00 per Year.

. Offloe : No. 7 Petal Street , Near
rood war-

.MIMOR

.

MENTIONS ,

J.'Mueller's I'slnco Muslo Hall
Subscribe forjnewnpapers and perlodl-

als
-

t II. E. Seaman'i book store.
Supper nerved nt Dohany's hall from

5 to 8 o'clock this evening , the proceed ) to
for the relief of the poor-

.Charles

.

- Nicholson , who WM lately
connected with the fire department here ,

is said to have been choien M city manual
Malvern ,

The trains were badly off again yeiUp-
terday , the Cblotgo & Northwestern being
the first to arrive ftom the cast and that
a hour behind time.

The Bohemian band hat been engaged
for the relief festival to-night , the band
generously fixing their price at a nominal
Sguro to help the cause along ,

The twinklor'i enterprise , or the lack
of it, WM shown by Its emission Iwt nlgbt

1 of any references to the election of United
I States eenator in Nebraska.
! All who have provisions or tancy-
ff rtlcles to contribute to the fair and fes-

tlval
-

' at Dahany's , for the rrllef of the
needy , should bring them to the hall at an
early boor to day.-

i
.

i ' ' The Round Table continued Its study
of German bietory , art and literature , at ft
meeting held at Mrs. HarJtneas' boose
Tuesday evening. The gathering next
week will be with Mlis Beebe.

The following yesterday secured tht
needed permits to wnd : < * . M. Porter , of-

PleaiantDale , Neb. , and Annie Itaura , of-

Orescent ; 1U B. Morrow, , of Keg Creek
and Maty E. Lewis , of Waihitigton town-

Frank 1'rowbrldite , of Detroit ,
brother of Mrs. J. W. L Ing , arrived
here yesterday for a short stay, being
called hither on oo'connt of the Illness of
his father. He Is > ill that It is feared he
will not recover."

Dr. Poulson , who left recently for
California seems to have had a hard time
getting through to the Pacific summer-
land.

-

. lie gives the details at his trip in-

an interesting letter to be found elsewhere
in this paper , and which will be eagerly
read by his many frleuds here.

Marshal Jackson has adde'l to his staff
ai an nld-do-camp Major Uandolph , to as-
list In the capture of bovines. The major
U the colored gentleman whobod bis valise
stolen last week , and who has doildcd to
remain in the city and appear against the ,

fellows who have been arreated for the
larceny , and who are to have a hearing on
Saturday-

.Ia

.

the clftult court yesterday Judge
Loolbourow's attention was taken up with
hearing of motions and other business of
little public Interest. It is not known yet

i ' when the jury will be set to work. Of the
if | regular pnnel the following have already

been excused : O. Mannifee , of'Walnut ;
A. 8. Carter, Taylor Station ; H. C. Pot-
ter

¬

, Griswald ; J. P. Boulden , Weiton,
and A. M. Miller , of Wheeler Grove-

.Ai
.

Justice Abbott and W. H. Kuep-
her were driving along Pearl street yester-
day

¬

afternoon in a sleigh belonging to Mr.
Sweigart , of the California house , they
met with a slight accident. In turning
out of the way of another team , the sleigh

(
, (truck a rock lying in the street by

tf| Shngart'H bulldlcg , and tipped both out ,
striking with some force on the rock ,

i Kuepher got til with a wound ou the
4 chin , and Justice Abbott with Rome slight
& brniics.
> The display in the heavens yesterday

forenoon was wonderfully brilliant and
jf phenomenal. The snndogs , ono enoh side
f of the sun , were almost ns bright as Old

1t Sol himself , while a rainbow netr the
Zenith presented as brlllUnt an array of
colon aa were ever seen in the heavens.
Even the oldest settlers, who always re-

member
¬

something just a little brighter
and better , had to give It up and say they

ever saw the like.
The bones stolen from Marian , for

which Benedict was arrested , wera yester-
day

¬

taken back there. The officers who
have been tracking up Benedict , have dis-
covered

¬

that at Ashland , Neb. , there are
bout tea boner , snppoted to have been

jt! stolen by a gang of which Benedict is a-

member.'
. The horses were sesreted be-

tween
¬

two haystacks , a few boards being' put up and hay thrown over them BO that
one would not suspect from adlitaucethat
there were any animals there. An at-
tempt

¬

is now being made to learn to
whom the honea Lelong.

The attempt to spoil the cowling on
Willow avenue by salting the street culls
forth hot Indignation on the part of many ,
In several cities heard from , whole streets
are temporarily given over to coasting
carnivals, and yet it almott breaks thu
hearts of some few here If the young folks
are allowed to have a good time of any
sort. The Willow avenue track Is not
nearly so dangerous to young folks aa
Homo other tracki which are licensed and
protected by tbo city authorities. It Is
better for a boy to slide down Willow
avenue hill than to slide down some other
hills. If some of the licensed tracks which
nightly Invite the youth of the city to
prodigality and lewdness were salted by
the city officers it would be better. Pros-
titutes

¬

ncd drunken men , confidence
sharks and thugs ore allowed to have free
swing aloBg the street?, but boys with
sleds nro altogether too dangerous charac-
ters.

¬

. It teems as if the salt should be put
where It grill do the most good.

Goods ( 'olcg cheap nt thn great ealo-
at Harkncas , Uroutt & Oo.'s.

The finest lot of anthracite coal that. hoa been received hero this winter has
just arrived ct A. II. May no & Oo.'s.

Attend the great sale at-
HABKKE6Hi OltCUTT fc Op's.

Crystal Roller mils Patent Granu ¬

lated Flour , Superlative A , the high-
est

¬

grade of flour manufactured.
Snowy while , pure, light and sweet.
Ask your grocer for you will

Ju.v9 none other. if ,

TROUBLES OF TRAVEL.-

ho

.

Experiences of a Council

Bluffs Physician in Mak-

ing

¬

an Overland

Trip ,

Snowbound Trains , Dead En-

ginee
-

, Freezing Tanks and
Ojolone Winds ,

OAKLAND , Oal , , January 24.-

To

.

the E Utor ot Tan Dm.

When cur train loft Omaha on the
17th at noon , the weather waa fair ,

but some evil predicting prophets at
Fremont promised as ft bad night and

i came to pus.
The temperature in the car

was several degrees below zero ,

t booamo doaorted , and the passen-
ors wont into the small front smoking

oar , where two redhot stoves did the
ho work ( within two foot distance ) to

keep all alive. Although the drink-

ng
-

water in the tank , only at eight
foot distance , froze into ono solid
lump , the most critical aspect of the
situation was the violent northern

. which not alone cooled
I
gale , us thor-
oughly

¬

( , but threatened to upaot the
entire train. The thought occurred
to us , as the wind at intervals lifted
and lot down the cars , what a dread-
ful accident it wonld have been. With
the rodhot stoves and poopl
jammed around them , it would
only have been merely
momor.trs notice and a sea of flames
wonld have Issued from the upsnt
train , and made oven our escape difli-
cult. . Doing near the station wo did
not starve and got an extra supply
of coal. Towards evening on the 18'h
after having weathered the situation
for 17J hours , the wind abated some
in turning slowly to the northwest.
The passengers expressed considerable
Indignation against the division super-
intendent

¬

for leaving us for such a-

long'th to our fate. Ho was informed
at 4 a. m. , that wo were snowbound ,
and not until about 1 o'clock p. m did
ho send two engines , which stuck in
the snow at a short distance from Sid-
ney

¬

and had to return. About
6 o'clock at night the

_

snow-
plow

-

arrived , and the swearing ;
out as the road was blockaded for all
the distance between North Plattoand
Sidney , and several trains were under
the same judgement , and our looorao-
tivo

-

had to go and assist the snow plow
to relieve all the unfortunate , so our
patience was put on n trials till near
midnight. Three miles east was a-

long frolght train snow-bound , and u
few miles further the Denver express
The suowplow did quickly move aud
(clear the main track for the U. P-

.castbound
.

| , oxprorr , and on its rntnrn
supplied os w'th two engines for
Ghoyouno.-

A
.

singular incident happened to
the snow-bound freight train east of-
us. . The boys found themselves in a
solid condition concluded to detach
the engine from the train and run it-
to the nearest station and report , as
they dared not face for miles the cold
wind. For a short distance they
pushed the engine through , when the
intense cold wave cooled down the
steam , and all the fire and coal could
not get up power and oven tbo fire
under the boiler wont out. The fire-
man then started oa foot for our train
and had his oars frozen. When wo
arrived at Oheyonno In the morning
headed by two engines , the thormnm-
otor showed 35 ° below zero. Wo
moved slowly westward as our loco-
motive

¬

had difficulty to keep up steam
At Sherman 40 ° below , Mm. Ronnn-
stojk , from 8 n Francisco , ventured
to leave the car , but fainted , and it
took sonio time to revive her. At
Rawllns 45 ° below , at BUtorcrook
40 ° below , nt Evanston 50 ° below ,
and at Ogden on the 20th in the morn-
Ing

-
35 ° below zero. I suppose it ii

ono of the coldest railway ridca pas-
sengers over experienced.

Daring the day the thermometer
roue to C ° below nero and wo rt jolood-
at the extreme comfort ,

The Central Pacific railroad line had
experienced a similar cold snap. The
day before wo arrived at Catlln the
Alcahol thermometer at that station
showed GO ° bulow zero , at Reno 40 °
and at Summit 45 ° degree below z ro.
Saoh cold weather could not bo re-
membered

¬

by the oldest settlers at
Nevada.-

On
.

the road wn heard about the
accident on the Southern Paaitio , the
giant powder explosion , the Olmbiia
disaster , and finally about the top ¬

ping and robbing of the train in thu
roar of us. Wo considered ouroolvt'a
very lucky to th'ua escape and got in
safe.It

.

was a surprise to arrive at Sacra-
mento

¬

in tbo morning among ever-
green

-

cncalyptus , and blooming
almond trees , uf tor passing for miles
through beautiful groves of llvo onks.
The Sacramento river was flowing
peaceable and aerouo as on a summer
morning , when wo rode across thu
bridge and halted at the depot. The
garden , oily and country j roon , as at
Juno , with the magnificent capital as
the presiding giant of the valley , was
an imposing sight , and much ia con ¬

trast with the waste of snow and ice
field * we for days had boon passing.
The journey from Sacramento to thebay was a perfect ovation for the pas-
angers and a relief only few outsiders

could rollah with us. W. P. P.
LOST A fur capo or collar between

Broadway and the Baptist church.Owner can bo found through THU
BEE oflico. jau30-2t

Hosiery and Underwear , DohnanH ,Cloaks , Shawls , Carpets and Uphol ¬

stering Goods , Curtains and Curtain
Material , Rugs , Mate , Hassocks , &o. ,cheap ot ITutKHEfB , OUCUTT & Go's.

There is wanderinp about town a young
mnn whose mind is a little upset on tbo
subject of matrimony. Not that he Is tha
only one thus aflllcted , but he it markedly
so. He makes his home with his widowed
mother, and having property enough to
furnlih his support be spends much of his
time in making arrangements for a wed ¬

ding which never takes placeHe is al-
ways

¬

after a license , or after a justice to
perform the ceremony , or something of, the
sort. Boms men who oncht to know bet ¬

ter seem to enjoy sending him from plaoe to

lace , fnrnlihlnghlm with farclal marriage
icenses and certificates in which his name

coupled with that of "May Cold-

et
-

, " or some such mythltal female. All
his may bo extremely funny, but those
ho delight In thus hiving their fun at the

ixpente of the unfortunate , show that they
clc In heart nit much as the victim of-

heli pranks lacks In head. The simple
OIIUK man is harmless and should not be-

nda the butt of the jokei of those who
ould not dare to thin trifle with a man

I full mental and physical powers ,

The great clearing out saloat Hark-
ess

-

, Orcult & Oo.'s , oilers a rare op-

ortunity
-

to got tr"rd goods aheap.

When you want to get Iowa con-
l.rmtisu'most11' if not qnito equal to

I Wyoming , call for the Frederick , at
'

. . II Mayno & Oo.'i ]

An excellent opportunity to buy
SlLKH , ,

VKLVETH , DUKHS QOODH ,

PLUHIIKH , TABU: LINENH ,

FLANNELS , NAI-KINH ,

at Ilarknefis , Orcntt & Go's.'t
PERSONAL , .

William Ilall , of Ues Molnen , Is at the
Pacific.

. D. Sanford , of Avoet , waa here yes-

tetdiy.
-

.

J. IA MandelsDho , of Chicago , is at the.
Ogdon.

Leo S. Warner , of Buffalo , h on 0 den
house guest ,

W. II. H. Wilcox , of Cincinnati , Is at
the I'aclfb.-

P.

.

. P. Kol'y, of Glenwood , spent yester-

day
¬

in the Bluff * .

Bcuj , L Kant , of Tonowando , N. Y. ,

h at tlia Ogden.

8. Holloway , ot Plum Hollow , was In

the city yesterday-

.Dndly

.

Wolf , of New York , h on Ogdcn
house arrival

J. L. Maroney , of Philadelphia , arrived
at the Ogden yattorday-

U. . 11. Bautngartb , of Milwaukee , is a
Pacific house guest.

Frank A. lUskinR , ot (. hlcago , arrived
at the Pa-jl fie yesterday-

.F

.

, C. Tuttle , of Leavenwortb. is in the
city , a guett of the Ogden ,

Judge Stockton , of Sidney , was yester-

day greetla friends here.

Dan Fmiell , the well known sheriff , is-

in the city again on his return from Ne-

braska
¬

,

. I ! . Williams , one r f Olenwood's bout
known citizens , WUH in the city again yes-

terday ,

B. II. Smith , the veteran newspaper-
man who hovered about Ccuncll Bluffs
considerably lait spring , In again in the

city.W.

. A. Donnerwood , J. M. Crablll , J.
Lewis , Y. 8 , Orablll , and W. F. Mont ,

gomery , all of CUrinda , were in the city
yesterday.-

W.

.

. 8. Homer has returned from his
trip eastwaid , having vieitcd as far east
as Mulno during his absence. His chief
mint Ion was , however , to look over the
market and select stock for the opening of-

a crockery store hero , he having decided
to engage In th t business ,

Mrs. Norris * millinery selling at cost
fortho next 30 days. jan20-lf

Joyfully Joined.
There was a happy wedding yarty at

the homo of Deacon A , Ritter , on
Sixth street , Tuoaday night , his
daughter , Miss KODO Ritter , giving
her hand in marriage to T. W. Smith ,

a Pullman car conductor ou the Kan-
sis Pacific railway. The coruinouy
was performed by Rev. Father Mo-

Monomy.
-

. Ono of the pleasing
foaturon wai thu welcoming son ); given
by Jacob Appol'a httlo bon Ilmry ,
only three years old. A bountiful re-

past
¬

was corvud and the guests were
given hearty enjoyment until u Into
hour. The happy pair thus worthily
weddud have many friends here , and
the best wishes of nil will follow them
wherever they may yo.

Among the gifts on the occasion
wore :

A handsome prayer book by Mr.
and Mrs. Ritter ; tilvor caster , by Mr.
and Mrs. Lower ; elocant rorkiug
chair , Mr. aiad Mrs. 'Appol ; sot of sil-
ver

¬

knives and forks , by L. P. Smith ,
brother of the groom ; sot of silver
knives and forks , by H. L. Ooopor , of
Now York , uncle of the groom ; hand-
sorno

-

hanging lamp , by Mr. and Mrs
Washburu ; silver cake basket , by Mr.-
aud

.
Mrs. Tholl ; cut glass fiult stand ,

Mr. aud Mrs. Linzeudurfar ; cut glosa
pickle castor , Miss Jnlia Kinzy ; piir-
of beautiful roses , Mr. Charles Ueno ;
silver individual calls , gold lined , Mrs.
D. F. Lofur.

Table linens , napkins , doylies , tow-
el

¬

; and ornslius ehonp at Uarkneas ,
Orcutt & Oo.'s-

.iOO

.

MUCH LIP

A Row lu Which One Mnn Bltoa Htu-
ABBOllivnt Bndly.

Thorn was a lively row started
Tuesday night in P.it Lacy's place
over a game of freczo-mit , which
seems to have resulted in a case of-

"bltoont , " or as termed by law ,
mayhem. The participants wore two
men employed in Stewart's packing
house named Josh Chapman and John
Noll. The row nroso about a quarter
of a dollar staked on the
game , and Nell claims that Chap ¬

man struck him , and followed
this up by biting his
upper lip badly. Dr. Seyhert dressed
the wound , and pronounces it quite
eoriour. Neil entered formal com-
plaint

¬

before Juetica Yaughan yester
day , and a warrant was Issued for
Ohapmun'a nrrost , but ho cauld not
bo found. Chapman lately came
from Atlantic , whore his homo hai
boo-

n.Honfjril'a

.

Acid Phoijilmto in Ho-
nsltliiicsi

-
,

Puor. ADOLPil OTT , Now York ,
tap : "I uacd It for seasickness ,
among the passengers , during n pas-
sage

¬

aoroes the Atlantic. In tho'gen"-
railty of cases I saw the violent sym-
toma

-
yield which characterize the

disease , and glvo way to a healthful
action of the functions impaired. "

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

MAX MOHN , } STON HOUSE ,

MRS. J. HOimlS 'Ss , 105 Main Street ,

J. M STOW M. P.BAR, , . Oar 6th and 5th Ave.

LID I C OFFICE : Cor. Main and 6th , up-Htairs.
Ull. U , P. Will 1C , Rvsldenco , 609 Willow Avenue.

POINTS FOR POLICE.

Some of tbo Buioa and Regulations to-

Wntch Attention la Called-

.juiri'd

.

Policemen are human , or ought to-

bo , and are therefore liable to yield to
temptation and fill Into sins , and if n
motion of the reports are to be be-

loved , there are some on the force
ho rather enjoy the yioldiuq and

ailing.
Are there not frequent Instances of-

ho violation of aomo of the rule * and
regulations laid down for their observI
anco ? Among the rnlo, ! . ntt3niotiis(

especially called to the following :

"Imfing in or about saloons ,

jambling houses or houaea of prosti-
tution

¬

Is strictly forbidden , and its
practice will nahject the offender to-

dismissal. . "
"No member of the fjroa is per-

mitted
¬

to UHO intoxicating liqnoru
while on duty. "

"When necessary to visit any house
of prostitution on budnuis it is re-

L

that no familiarity will bo had
with persons there , bat the businees-
In hand attended to precisely as ut
other places. "

Among the charges which , if sosr.
Uined , uro to bring punishment on the

'.iuding pollcuman are :

"Immoral conduct unbecoming an
officer and a gentleman. "

"Disorderly conduct , disobedience
o ? orders or rules , inattention to dutvQ
sleeping while on duty , laziness or
lounging on beat , or neglect to appear
neat and tidy at all times. "

These , with other rules and regula-
tions

¬

, have been printed in convenient
pookot form , so that the polled cannot
plead ignorance ,

Tbero is a great clearing out solo at-

Harkneas , Orontt A Co.'a.

Our New Lioan and Improvement Uo
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

us that ono of the moat equita-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans of
building houaea is that propoapd and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. Jjy inventing In uharca in
this institution , which is backed by
some of our boat and moat reliable
busineea men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of mod-
erato moans to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-
ing

¬

a certain number of aharoB , at a
certain monthly payment , In a few
years a man can own a house
of his own for about the asms as-
ho pays monthly for rent. Wo
believe the Mercantile Loan and Trnat
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled n long
felt want in Council Bluffr. Their
plans and system of loann will boar
thn moat careful scrutiny and exam-
ination

¬

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable and
equitable , and booked by gentlemen
of honor and integrity. Aa the com-
pany

¬

rzista it becomes at onoo an in-

stitution
¬

of value and credit to our
city and thoae rtho desire homes.
Their president is T. A. Klrkland ;
vice ptvnidont , Judge Pouke ; sec-
retary

¬

, I R. Boprj ; treasurer , Col-
.Boobe

.

, und their office ia in the basti-
ro

¬

on t of Shugart'a and McMahon's
now block , corner First avenue and
Pearl street. , jan27-ly

Very low prices , many articles at
less than cost. Call early and secure
the boat bargains at"-

HAHKNF.TM , OKCUTT & Go's.

True to her Trout *
Too much cannot be said of the ever

faithful wife and mother , constantly
watchlni ; and carincr for her dear ones ,
never neglecting a clnglo duty in their be¬

half. When they are availed by disease ,
and the sj-Htom should have a thorough
cleansing , the stomach and bowoh regu ¬

lated , blond inn ifitd , and malarial poieon
exterminated , she must know tbo that
Electric Bitters are the only sure remedy.
They are the best and purest medicine in
the world and only cost fifty cento. Sold
by 0. F. Goodma-

n.COMMERCIAL.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS MARKET ,

Corrected dally by J. Y. JAiller , mer-
chandise

¬

broker , buyer and shipper of-

gralu and provielonr , 3'J Pearl street.-
WHKATNO.

.
. 2 spring, 77o ; No. 3,65 ;

rejected 60c ; (food demand.-
COIIN

.
S2o to feeders and Sfta to ship-

pern.
-

.
OATH Scarce nnd in good demand ; 30®

32o.
HAY 1 OOffiG 00 per ton.-
HVE

.
40o ; light mpply.-

COIIN
.

MKAL I !;5per 100 ponnds.
Wocn Good sunplyi prices at yards ,

rrc@ooo.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton ;

coft , 5 T 0 per ton ,
liUTTKii ricnty nnd m fair domaud ;

2Br ; creamery , ? 0c.
KoGa Scarce and in demand ; SOa i>er

dozen-
.iMlin

.
Kftlrhank's , wholesaling nt ISc.-

1'OULTKY
.

Firm ; dealers pnyliii ? 13o per
pound for turkeys nud lOo for chickens

VKOKTAIILKH Potatcei1,45c ; onlon , 25o :

cabbage.30@40o per dozen ; apples , 2 60-
ojS( 50 per barrel.

KLOUH Wholeaalo prices-Holler pat-
ent

¬

:< 25 for superlative ; roller i patent ,
2 85 for dlftdum winter : roller standard ,
2 GO for golden sheaf ; roller family. 1 GO.

Wholesale prices for flour , 2 40@3 25.
BROOMS 2 00(23( 00 per dozen ,

STOCK.
OATTLK S 00@3 50 ; calves 5 00@7 BO.

Hogs About COO hogs to-day. Market
active , and all offerings qulcVly taken by
local packers. Uarlotst Common , 5-15 ©
fi PO ; Rood mixed. 5 00G 80 ; heavy pack-
int'

-
, 570S 95 ; choice fancy packing , 005

@li 10.

EVERIHOHAM & CO , ,

Commission
Merchants

Chicago and Milwaukee crmlfnmonta et-
na( n , ii iUi and I'roUoni. sollc toJ-

.Dr

.

, J , Meaglier.rzOoulist. , Aurist ,

to Chronic dlreisct, oflert his services to all at
Hlctod with dlaiucs o { tb Kye , Ear , or-
dUoiMi

Chronic
ol ancharacter. . Warrants a-

a
euro In

I Rbeotnallc affections Can bo consulted by
mail or In pcnoa at th MetropoUUn hotel ,
pound ! Bluff*, Iowa.

COUNCIL B1UFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advortlsomentt , BUG

Lost , found , To Loan , For Salt , To Rent ,

Waota , Boarding , etc. , will b lomrted In thli
column at tht ow ratoof TEN CENTS PKtl
LINK for the flre Insertion and FIVE CENTS
PEU LINE lor each subsequent Insertion.
Leave adv ertlsements at oar office , No. 7

Pearl Street, near Uroadwa-

y.Wants.

.

.

WANTED A good bartnr at O dcn Home
shop and bath 10.nu ImmClatlj.-

Kebl'2t
.

Joir.t Holm.

I SITUATION( WANTED-Aladr of eipcrlence
as ttoa graph o clerk ; can

also uaot'e callptr ph Rcfe'cnceg If ncceibaiy.-
Ad

.
< ress"0 ," 417 8uth Madison St. , Council

Ul.Cf.'o-

aa.a

.

OOP VOLES WANTED-For further par
tlcularn tall on or address Joseph Horn , 616

Upper Ilroad.nny , Fcbl14t"-

fTlTANTEI ) 10,000 bushels Of corn. Inquire
VV at No. 34 Picrl street , or bioom factory ,

Mill * and florth Sixth. JlATK &Co.
dtf-

"VXrANTBU K > tr> iMUy m Council Ulimt
YV

,
to take Tni Bn , 20 cents per week , de-

llverod by carriers. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Broadway.

For Sale and Rent

HOUSEMEN 1 have for U the atalllon ,
, 7 years old , bright b y-

.Ktinds
.

16 | hit its hlgi , he 1' w U broke , a gcod-
Mcpper , mJ un he neen at Corcpton's barn , cin-

Mvllion street. I'cdiK'reo given on pp ( ration.
Price f 100. F. J. DAT , Owner.

fmw2w-

770H SALE A half Interest In a good pa) Ingr hotel , also Interest In a saloon-
.T3t

.
ODII.L A DAT-

.F

.

10R RENT The ('cslrable office * lately occu.
pled by thoboirdof Ira e. Apply to Bush'

nell & Brackett. U
''ITlOIt RENT A house of three rooms for o'lt

I1 rollare amonth. located ncary opposite the
hlKb school. Apply at No. 82U High School
Avenue. tf

OLD BEES In packages or a hundred at 26c
pa a e at Tni Bm office , No. 7 Pearl

street. U-

A N office , mo'todvanUitcously fltuated , offers
desk room In return for tervlccs ; gox , fuel

eto. , furnished. Address , "Office ," Bun office
Council Dlufls.

Mlscellaneoue.-

OALOONFORSALKIn

.

Omiha , dolnRaciith
O builnc's ( rontilOOO 00 to 81200 Co tier mon h-

expences light the party has other husfno s. Ad-
drees Omaha Dally Bee Omaha Neb77619 !

DR. W. L. PATTON-PJijtlclan and Oculist.
euro r.ny cage of sore eye*. It la only

a matter of time , and can cure generally In
from three to flre weeks It makea nr differ-
ence

-

how long dtaeasud. Will btralghton cross
eyes , operate and remove Ptyrcglnrna , etc. , and
Inuort artificial eyes. Special atton tlon to ro-
movelne todenorms apfi-t '

COUNCIL BLUFFS KAJULKOAD
TIME TABLE.CT-

IICAOO

.

, ROCK ISLAND AMD FACinC-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Ext..BSD p m-
Ex

Pacific Ext..9:15am-
Kx

:
and Hail.0 25a ra-

D.
and Mall.055: pm

. Molncs ac.7:15 a m Dca Molne8ac.4:40: p m
CHICAGO , BBRLIMOTOM AND QUWC-
t.Deport.

.
.

Atlantic Exf. . . 630pm Pacific Ext.920am
Mall and Ex.9:20 am-
N.

Hall and Ex7.00 p m
. Y. Ex 4:00: pm Neb & Has Ex.820: a m

CHICAGO AND KORTUWISTIRM-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exf.61Bp: ml Pacific Kxt.915: a m
Moll and Ex.920: a m Mall and Ex.6:10: p m-
Accom. . 8at. ) . , & 0 p m | Accom. (Mon. ). 1:45: p m

KANSAS CUT, ST. J01 AND COUNCIL Blum
Dop rt Arrive.

Mall and Ex.955: am I Express. 6:50 pm-
Express. . 9:10p: m | Malland Ex.G45pm

ONION PAcmo.
Depart : Arrive.

Overland Ex.ll Oa. m. Overland Ex.4:00: p. m
Lincoln Ex.1130: a. m. Dem er Ex. . . . 8:00: a. m
Denver Ex.700: p. m. Local Ex G3Q a. in
Local Ex 7:25: a. m-

.Emigrant..620p.
. " Ex 905am.

. m. " Ex P-OOa. m.-

WABAHU

.

, 85. J.OUIS A.VD PACIFI-
C.Depart.

.

. Arrive.
Mall and Ex. . 9:45am: I Mall and Ex. . 4:30pm:

Cannon Ball. . 4M: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m
SIOUX CrtT AND PACIFIC-

.Depart.
.

. Arrive.
For Sioux uity.7S5 a m Frm Sioux C'y.C O p m-

FnnFor Fort Nlobrara. Fort Nlobrara ,
Neb 7a Neb 0:50pm:

For St. Paul.740: p m From St. Paul.8 0 a in
CHICAGO , MILWAUKSX AND 8T. PAUL.

Leave Council Bluffs. Arrlca Council Bluffs.
Mall and Ex.020am I Mall and Ex.6:65 pm
Atlantic Ex. . 15:15pm: | Atlantic Lx.9:10am[ :

CHICAGO , M1LWADKKS AND 8T. PAUL.

Leaves Ornnha. Arrives at Omaha.
Mall and Ex.7:15: am I PactHcEx ((9:4,1: an
Atlantic Ex. . 13:40: p m | Mail and Ex.725prn

'Except Sundays. fExcept Saturdays. JExccp
Mondays. | Dolly,

Council Blufia & Omaha Street B. R
Leave Council Bluffs. Leave Omaha ,

8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a m , I 8 a m , 9 a m , 10 a rn
11 a m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p 111 a m , 1pm , 2p m , 3 p-

m , 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m. | m , 4 p m , 6 p m , 0 p m.
Street cars run half hourly to the Union Paclfl

Depot On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o'clock a. m. , and run rcgu'arly during the day
at 9,11 , 2 4. Band 6 o'clock , and run to city time-

.J. . C. HOFFMAYR & CO. ,

CITY ROLLER MIL-

LSZFIuOTTIR
Ground by

Porcelain Rolls
AN-

DHUNGARIAN PROCESS
Exclusively.

Warranted Equal to any made In tlu
United Statoa.

ASK YOUB GROOER FOR IT

ALSO

Bran & Shorts.ja-
n4tf

.
Council Blafla , Ia.I-

.
.

. D. SDMBSDSON , I. L. SlIUOAkT. A. W. STRK-
IPrenldent. . Vlee-Pres't. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluffs.-

Organlced

.

under the laws of the BUta of Iowa
Paid up capital I 75,000
Authorized c plUl. . . . 00,00-

0Intcreil paid on time deposits. Drafts lajued-
on the principal cltlci of the United States and
Europe. Special attention given to colltctlonr
and correspondence with prompt returns.D-

IBBCTOU.

.
.

J. D. EJmundton , KL.8hnnrt , 1 , T.Hirl-
V.W.iWallac

,
, J. W. Rodtcr , I. A. Ullltr-

A. , w. fUr * t. IvTrl-

tfMBS fi.'J HILTON M.D., , , ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
ZS8

TBCE1
Great Closing- Sale-

DRYGOODS
AND CARPETS

A-

THARKNES8
-

,
''ORCUTT & GO'S.E-

verytliing
.

Very Cheap-

.B.

.

. HAGG & 00. ,
XtlS IK-

TGEISE' BOTTLED BEEE ,
MADC rnOM THE ARTESIAN WELL WATKR. ALSO AGENTS FOR THE

Order * filled In uny part f the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

BATH INSTITUTE ,
lirjftnt Street , ono Door north of Dohiny'a Ha-

ll.ThermoBlectric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Baths.
For tidies and gentlemen. These Baths are fully cncfo'afd by the Medical Fraternity as being aa

unfailing umllla-yln rcc nt Co'ds , llheumaildm , > euralgia , Lumbago and many other allmentf
Bmldca , my wile , a competent lady , will tttend ladles. F. M. LOOKWOOD , Propr.

STEAM COEJFfiE MILLS ,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Fteah Boasted Gofieev , Teas and Sploee-

.3Q5

.

Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA.

CONRAD GEISE'S.

BREWERY & MALT
Council Bluffs Iowa.I3-

e
, - . - - .

° r and malt In any quantity to suit purchasers. Beer 88.00 per barrel. Private families sup-
plied

¬

with small kegs at 1.00 each , delivered free of charge to any part of the city.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Scblltz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
CUv orders to families nnd dealers delivered free. '

Broadway Steam Laundry !

74 WEST BKOAOWAY ,

A. O. LARSON , Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY. m-

wjt.DUQUETTE

.

, GUI BERT & CO. ,
(Successors to ERB & DUQUEITE ) ,

iesale Fruiters aoil Wed'
1 and IS Pearl-St. . Council Bluffs , Ia.-

No.

.

. 529 SMain Street. Council Bluffs.
Our constantly increasing trade ia Bufficient proof of our fquare deillng nnd ntten *

tlon tn customer !! . (jlooct butter always on hand , Prompt delivery of goods ,

TITLE ABSTRACT 0 FFIOE.
. . .

Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW PATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS - - - - - - IOWA.-

M.

.

. T. DAVIS , President.-
J.

. N. B. E ASTON , Seoy.
. 0. HOFFMAN , Vloa Pros. 0. HULBURT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.

Insures Live f took Aeainst LOBS by

THEFT OR DEATH.-

N.

.
Offloe , 103 Pearl Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.
The only company in Town that will Insure

your stock npalnet loss from any can BO whatever.-
Ou

.
nen ot Stock will consult their nv , n Interest If , when

Insuring their Stock , tocjr s e that thi policy It dudes all
itlto losics tlirynmy hare , andbosa IsOruulth nothing lost.

For (Hither iuformailcn ca.l oa or address

. B.EASTO'v , Oouncil Bluffs , Iowa.

(Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I-

NLAGTOAfflA , LEHIG-H , BLOSSBUEG

AND ALL

GONHELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER. ETC.

Office No. 34 Pearl Street , Yardo Oor. Eighth Street and
Eleventh Avenue , Council Bluff-

s.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,
THE LEADING DEALER I-
NXfc 3O O

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.


